
Septcl1l bel' I. 1004 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

The meeting was called to order by acting Mayor Trustee John Carleton. Those 
present where Lyle Loman, Kara Walker. Kris ta Jones. and Rocky McGarigle. Those 
absent were A llen Hall and Mayor Bruce Block . 

The minutes were viewed Loman made a motion to accept the minutes. Walker 
seconded motion carried 4-0. 

The bills were viewed. Jones made a motion to accept and pay the September 
bi ll s. Loman seconded Illatio n carried 4-0. 

It was reported thal a letter had been sent to Engineer Ed Buxton offering him 
$50,000.00 for the work he had completed. No response al this time. 

It was reported that extremely high levels of ch lori ne was reported in the north 
end water supply. poss ible danger to small infants. Ron Gast waler maintenance reported 
that new liners would help alleviate the high levels of chlorine on the no rth end ofto,,"lIl. 

A di sclission for the need of raising water rates was tabled until Mayor Block and 
Trustee Hall head of water cOlTuninee could be present. 

Ii was discussed that the fire hydrants would be flushed for a fee of$4,OOO.OO. 
ROil Gasl suggested Ihm the board might check wi th Steve Duke, He might. possibly do it 
for less. 

STREETS/ALLEYS McGarigle reported that Bob Garrison was doi ng tree 
trimming around tOWIl. 

ORDINANCE Lomnn reported, He had received a letter from Village Attorney 
Jerry Lyke on the Maxwell property North of town. States Attorney John Piland Made a 
motion at the Champaign Count Board meeting on July 22rKl, 2004 to proceed with 
litjgation aga inst Montel Maxwell consist ing of clean-lip and removal of all garbage and 
debris. 

McGarigle made a motion to send out non-compliance letters. Some discussion 
was brought up about the legality of the changing of the procedure, o f Towing the vehicle 
alter a certain length of time after lellers \-vere sent to after leLlers were sent and after a 
certain length of time and no response to submit their names to the atlorney to start legal 
action, with Ollt an amendment and then posting for a proper length o ftirne. Lo man to 
check wi th village attorney. A questionable vote was taken to send letters, Walker 
seconded motion carried 3-1. 

With no further business Loman made a motion to adjourn. Walker seconded 
Illation carried 4-0 

Respectfully submitted 

Linda Ward. Village Clerk 


